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Decision No. __ c _'_f_V_v_c.j. 

In the Matter or the Establisb:ilent 
of maximum or m1n-tmum, or mex:\m'UIll. 
end min1tl.um rates, :rules ~d regula
tions ot all Radial Eighwe.y COm:r.on 
Carriers and High~ Contract Car
riers operating motor vehicles over 
the public highway-s ot the State ot 
Calitornis., pursuant to Cllapter 22S, 
statutes ot 1935, tor the tre.:c.spor
tation tor compensation or hire ot 
tmy eJ:ld all commodities end acces
sorial services ineident to such 
transportation. 

In cthe Matter of the Investigation 
and Establishment or rates, charges, 
classitications, rules, regulations, 
contracts and pract1ces 9 or any 
thereot, ot Common carriers ot pro
perty. 

Caso No.. 4145 

(?art '"!"') 

A. D.. Poe, tor Motor fl'ruek Associa.tion ot Southern 
calitornia 

H. VI. Baugh, tor SouthwGsto:r.c. Motor Tarit:t Bureau 
Fronk B:e·cson, tor Belyea TrUck company 
J. :0. Rearden er..d 7l. E.. Paul, t:or union Oil Company 

ot Calitornia 
S .. R .. .A.s'bu...""'Y' end D40 L .. Ce:n.p'bell, tor .Asbury 'l':'Uek 

Cox::Pe.n.y 
R40 E. Wedokind, tor Southem ?ac1t1e COmpe.::3' 
Elne:oson Spear, tor Paeitie Wire Rope Company 
H. B. Green, tor Southe=:l Pipe &. Ca.siDg Company 

BY 'J.!SE COWISSION: 

OPINION 
-~ .................. -

By Decision No. 29313, as amended, the CO:c1ssion estab

lished mi:l.:U:l.'I:m ~ates tor the tre.ns:po:-tc.tion ot all eom.odities Deces-

3ery' or incidental to the estab1isbment, operation, l:.8.i:ltenance or 
dismant1i:g ot Oil, gas ~d water wells, pipe lines, oil retiner1es 
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· and cracking 0::- ce.z1Dg head. l'le:o.tz botween (a) Los .A::lgeles (Manchester 

.. \venue end Nort21westel"n Avenue, Ice Feliz :Boulevard. and east) Ve=non 

and Runtingto:o. Park ret erred to as Group 1 :poi:lts, and. (b) Los Angeles 

(south ot Me:o.cheste::- Avenue west ot Westorn ",\venue end Sunset Boule

vard end south) Torrance, I.oIlg Beach, Signal Rill end Santa Fe S:p::1ngs 

:-efer:-ed to as G=oup 2 ~oi:o.ts O:::l. the one hand and spec1t'ically clesig-

ne.ted l'oi:l.ts ill CeJ.1t'orn1e., Sal:.nas, Fre~o e:c.d. south therco:' on the 

other. Such rates are set forth sl~ec~ce.J.ly. :Between pOints in Los 

.Angeles end Ora:c.go Co'Unt1es not ~"oI"aced in Groups 1 a::.d 2 on the O!le 

hand. end :points in cal1to:rn1e., Salinas, Fresno e.nd south thereot on 

the other, rates e:o p:rescn:oed by rule. This rulo p::"Ov1des tor the 

ad.ditio:o. to the rates specifically set forth ot one-tourth ot 1 cent 

per 100 pounds per ~le or traction thereot for the distance from 

po1nt ot 0::-1gin to such specit>ically :c.e:ned point or t:-O:::l. the Sl)ec!

f1cally named :point to destinatiO!l or both ~ the case m.ay be. The 

rates so :ade may not exceed the rates tor ~ea~er hauls via the same 

route. For distances not to exceed 20 m.iles within the te::=i tory 

Salinas, F%"esno e.:c.d south, hourly :-e.tes are also proVided.. '!he com

:odities tor which rates are established a.~ enumerated in It~ No. 

10 or the appendices to the deCisions. 

RCZJ;>onsive to requests or Southe:1l Pil'e &. Casing Co~e.uy, 

Belyea 'l'r'J.ck Co~a.ny, The Ne.tional SUpply Co:pany, Paeit'ie Wire Ropo 

Compe.ny and Ull1o:l Oil Company or California 'that rates be :published 

specitica.lly trom the SOuthern Pipe &. Casi:l8 Co:npany plant Ilear Ja;usa, 

that the list or commodities be e:lla:rged so az to !.:l.clude wire =ope 

a:ld that rates be p:rovided to Rio B::-e.vo Field, these p:oeeedinss were 

set tor public 1learing which was had 'before Examiner Roward G. ::Fl:eas 

at Los .Angeles, February 8, 1938. 

The :plant 01: Southern Pipe & Cc.siIlg Company is loce.ted 

about 4: miles southwest ot Azusa on .A:rrow Highway. It is less than 
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a mile trom I::wi:l.dale. From this plant are shipped bY' highway car

rier to the territory here involved substantial quantities ot welded 

steel pi1'e end co=ge.ted culvert. Since this sl::.1ppillg point is not 

n£lmed specifically, :n.ini:!:l:u:o. :oates must be constructed 'by e.d.diDg to 

the Group 1 or 2,rates ono-tou.-th or 1 cent per 100 pounds per ~le, 

observing as maximu::., ratos between more distant points via the Se::lO 

route. This is said to be unduly disel"'m.1natory to Southem Pipo &. 

Casing Co~pany and preterent1el to competitio~ located at po~ts 1n 

Group s l and. 2. 

Th..."'"ee separate pro;poseJ.s ~or the removal ot this alleged 

discl":i..:li:latioll were ::o.nde. The tirst ane. preferable one trOl:l. Southern 

Pipe & Casing Co::lPanyf s poi:lt ot view embraces the prescription ot 
:roe.tes trom Groups 1 and 2 end 1'rom its plant on a 'U:l.itor.n mileage 

basis. The scale suggested is obtained by a mathematical average o! 

the point to :pout rates no'!,.". established.. The second p::oposc.l is to 

include petitioner's sll11'Pbg point in the !,o:::.g :Beach 0:: seco:ld group 

end, in add!. t10n the:-eto, to publiSh specitic :point to point rates 

from peti t1o::le:-' s plant to points south and east or .Azusa. The third 

proposal embraces merely the inclusion.ot petit1o:l.or's pls:o.t 1n 

Group 2. 

No one challenged the contention tha.t petitioner is at on 

'U:l.due rate disability u.c.der the present o.djustmer.t. It Vias pointed 

out, howevor, that the rates suggested 1mde= the tirst p:-oposal g1 va 

no cons1deratio:l. to the volume ot :novement, result in n'Umerous re

ductions as well as a rew increases e.nd require substantial ehe:lScs 

in common carrier taritts. Fewer tariff changes a::-c llOCOSsa....,. U'!lde= 

the socond proposal. 

The proposal to ree$tablis~ ~a.tes t:o~ G:oup l and 2 points 

is not ju:;tit'iod on this record. While diste:c.ee is impo~ent in the 



establishment or mtn1m~ rates it is not the sole consideration. 

The rates now in eftect were established upon a comprohensive record 

and must not be dist'Ol"bed without substantial justif'ication .. 

Excepti!lg to points south and. east ot Azusa, the cottple.int 

is satistied by the addition ot petitioner's shipping point to the 

Long :geach or ~eco:ld Sl"O'tl!'.. Apparently there are certain points to 

the south una. east whore petitioner b~lieves it is entitled to rates 

lower the.:c. those proVided ::-0:1 Group 2. 'l'ald.ng, hovlever ~ Placentia, 

Se!l.ta J.na ;;:.:c.d Anaheim to w~ch spocitic reference was made", the rates 

$Ought e=e the seme as or higher than those proposed from. Group 1 

end the present rates t::om. Group 1 are the Se:::lO as those nom. Group 2. 

Clearly then, 1n these instances, petitio~erts position With respect 

to its competitors would not be altered it either its first or second 

propoSal were adopted. VJllile this is not trtle as to all points 1I:. 

this territory, no c.it'ter~nt rates sho~d here "00 :prescribed in tho 

absence ot e. showillg ot the nature ruld extent ot the t:lOvement. On 

the other hand, the inclusion ot pet.itione:-' s plant in the Long Beach 

or second group is not o~posod and has been just1tie~ on this record. 

Aeeording to the testimony, wire :01'0 is one o't the ::nost 

essential parts ot an oil drilling rig, is subject to a lower rating 

in the 'Vlestern Class1ticatio:. than about 90% ot the articlos included 

in Ite:n. 10, ::noves in substantial qua.::.tit1es, is heavy and compact and 

has eo value approXimating the ave:-ege value ot t.he items noVl embraced 

in Item 10. Its inclusion 1:1 that i tom not only is not opposed 'but 

is endorsed by rour ot the parties to this proceeding. !t should be 

permitted. 

Rio Bravo is a. neVT oil field C-l'prox1me.tely 16 I:li1es north

west ot Bakers'tield.1 One well has recently bee~ completed, ~otho= 

1 
It is loeateC!. ge::.erally in Sec~ion 34, TO"RIl.ship 28-5, Range 25-E, 

KiDgs County. 
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is in progress end a th1:d is eontemplated. It is appl"Ox~ately 

3t m.Ues northwest of Greeley Field end about 12 :n1le~ s~uth' 01: Wasco, 

to both of Whieh points rate3 are now speeifically ~reser1bed. Tho 

proposal is to ~e the r~tes established to and rro~ Greeley Field 

applicable to and from Rio Bravo. 'I'rans,ortation conditions incurred 

in :::IOvemcnts to and trom the:;e t'ield~ are said to 'be si:lila:. The 

proposal was not opposed. 

T.he location and othor cir~tences surrounding the move

:ent just1ty the pre:;cription ot rates of the volume of those now 

obtaining at Greeley. This Will necessitate a slight change in the 

distances provided in !te~ No. 75 01: Decisio~ No. 30106 tor usc in 

applying deductions authoriZed in !t~ No. 55 of said deei3io~. 

At the hee.riDg it vre.s also proposed that the inclusion in 

!te:::l. No. lO or electric motors, gas traps, meters e.:o.d. meter boxes 

in mixed shi:p:c.ents ot 30 ,000 potmds or greater be authorized. Aside 

trom the statement that at least certain ot these items are usetul. 

in drilling operat10::lS, little just1t'ication was advanced tor their 

inclusion. The present provision is largely patte=:ed atter a sfci

lex i tam in the Western Cle.ssitication ~d was established 0:' an 

extensive record. Previous notice ot this proposal was not had. It 
r 

was'opp.osed by O:l.e of the carriers prese:J.t. On this record 1 t must 

be denied .. 

"O'pon consideration o-r all the facts 01: reco::-d., we are o-r 

the opinion e:c.d. tind that Decision No. 293l3, as e:lended, should be 

tu-~hcr amended to the extent indiceted in this opinion. 

ORDER ..... ~-- -
Publie hea~1ng having bee~ had in the above entitled pro

ceedings and based upon the evide:J.ce received at the hoa.-1ng and the 

conclusions and t1ndings set torth in the p:reced.i:cg opinion, 
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IT IS ~ OPJJ:2:RED that Decis10n No. 29313, e.s emended., 

by Decisions Nos. 29560 and 30106, be end it is hereby further 

amended as follows: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

By ade.iDg to the head.line points Los Angeles, 
Torrance, Long Beach, Signal Hill and Sante. Fe 
Spr1ngs, ap:pea.'""ing ill Item. No. 20, "All t~:Ti
tory within one mile ot ~.-ndeJ.e.", 
By adding ~e rope- to the list of commodi
ties ~ Iten No. 10., 

By adding ~Rio Bravo" to the list ot sideline 
po1nts in Item No. 20 at the Sa:r:le rates as are 
now specitieally provided to and. trom GreelGY'. 

By adding to Item No. 75 ot Appendix ';"-1, in 
Decision No. 3O~06, the ~ollow1~g distances: 

Rio B::'avo 

and 

Bakerstield 
Button Willow 
Coelillge. 
!ellows 
Fruitvale 
Huro::::. 
McKittrick 
Maricopa 
':ran 
r{asco 

14 miles 
lS miles 
93 miles 
3S miles 
l2 mile:l 

lOS miles 
29 miles 
37 :::liles 
29 miles 
13 J:liles 

In all other respects Decision No. 29313 in cases Nos. 

4:088, Part ~ctt, ~105 and. 4~07, as e:lended, shall remain in tull 

torce and offect. 

The eftective elate ot this order shall be Me:ch l, 19Z8. 

Dated at Sen F:::-e:o.eiseo, Calitor.uia, this J y..;:;;- day ot 
February, 1938. 

Co::ml.iss1oners. 
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